**INTRODUCTION:** Traumatic cleft ear is the most common secondary deformity of the ear. Among cleft ear, earlobe is most common area for cleft, but cleft helix of the ear is also ordinarily found due to traumatic traction of piercing. Numerous techniques have been introduced to repair cleft earlobe and break the linear scar.^1--3^ However, repair method for cleft helix of the ear is rare, so the author introduces simple repair method using z-plasty with criss-cross flap. This method saves soft tissue around cleft, not sacrificing healthy tissue and produces less groove-like scar caused by scar contracture.

**METHODS:** Between January 2016 and September 2016, a total of 11 patients presenting helix cleft underwent surgical correction using this z-plasty with criss-cross flap technique. All patients were women and had a traumatic complete cleft helix of ear. Cartilage involvement was found in 3 cases, and the other was just involved in soft tissue. The author first designed criss-cross line on the center of cleft helix, making upper unilateral triangle and lower contralateral triangle with connecting apex of criss-cross line. Under local anesthesia with 2 % lidocaine and epinephrine (1:100,000), incision was done with No.11 blade. Next, upper unilateral triangle and lower contralateral triangle were excised. Remained upper contralateral triangular flap was moved to lower apex of criss-cross and lower contralateral triangular flap was also moved to upper apex of criss-cross. In case of cartilage involvement, the author dissected around cartilage and approximated both cartilage margins with 5-0 Nylon sutures. Subcutaneous closure with 5-0 Vicryl sutures and skin closure with 6-0 Nylon sutures was done. Mild compressive dressings were applied postoperatively.

**RESULTS:** The patients have been followed up for a period ranging from 3 months to 9 months after the operation. All patients healed uneventfully, without any complications. The resulting scar was minimal and aesthetically acceptable.

**CONCLUSION:** Cleft helix of the ear caused by traumatic traction of piercing is the usual complication of the ear that requires surgical correction. The author introduces simple method, the z-plasty with criss-cross flap technique, which is aesthetically acceptable, preserves more volume of the helix of the ear, not producing dog ear or heavy scar and is easy to perform.
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